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Every Baby, Ho! Tis Baby Week At Bowman's
iQyihrtO MORROW morning at 9 o'clock the signal willbe given, and for

Xr2 I eight days, His Excellency, The Baby, will have complete sway.

en inoi, Any ph«nr. Fo»de< 1871 | J I Every baby?no; every one over six months?knows what Baby
Saturday Hour3 ' 9 A- M- to 9p M" Kn £ I Week has in store?souvenirs, photographs, a try for the heaviest

JO&w 43b JJJL J) ! I bab y prizes, oh! and barrels of fun.
Specials in Summer Popular Footwear Pil _?l/ 'Aj&S J

v x m V
4

> « F ®ut aside from the fun, Baby Week has a host of suggestions forDress Fabrics for Women mothers in outfitting the little tots for summer.
Cotton Voiles, yd.?regular- Military Boots ?button and lace MJh-

HJU'aSfii" ro,ebU "!

> *ljj| if We inTite 411 babies t0 be OUr
"Im>,ortant Guests "

drain* the

Bates' Dress Ginghams, yd. c
,

loi,LT' Pair ' coming week?bnng your mothers, sisters and little brothers to
?regularly I2V2C; plaids, checks and >? ? ail( ? ?

?

1
this big event,

stripes. Low Shoes ?fipe patent colt and VUw|[/l, 1
Enchantress Cloth, 100 yd.-for- pun met

TJ
al !ow ® hoes ' Colonials, / IB I

rnerly 25c; various shades. P U?P B' Pe^!? 8' stra PP^ d 8llPP e? / If' I
and every other new shape that s M v it'll 1 T . T _

.
_

/ \ X I Warm Weather Togs
Shadow Crepe Voile ~ f V \ V 1? D U

A dainty sheer fabric for summer XieW I/OX Of a I F)\^
waists and dresses; splendid fyr « , . -

___ f \ J
graduation dresses. 42 inches wide; JLmDrOlClery wXnpS"" Jf **\u25ba X rri -r> i. -rrr
priced at _ _

.

IJie Babv Wear Department is admirably equipped to supply
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Very Special % \j every need, and it will bo a pleasure to show mothers the many

Over a thousand yards; in pretty l^j\JO pretty things in summer apparel.
\u25a0m jr a designs, and widths from 2to 27 I Ml \ /7

Men . '"DMded into three lots: | Sh°"DreS 'e '; at ®sf?hem.titch- Long Coats and Capes, $1.50 to

There's a bit of Important 12'/*C , 25c, 39 C >jL '' VSZZZ'*"-*?"*
News for you on Page 4. Values are 20c to 89c. \

*

????????- Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. A \ Short Dresses, at 59<*?with dain- Short Coat 3, $1.50 to $8.50
\ \ ty hand embroidered yokes or lace made of cashmere, serge, crepella and

A
\ \ and embroidery trimmed; wide hem, pique; sizes 6 months to 3 years.

|_P npfQ I Mrif» £2k I f\\kT rinrf v \ and some are tucked at bottom; sizesvjrciierdi i rice-LAJWcring 6 monthß to 2 years . shirts, at n* to si.so-i? cot-.

1 A T 1
' ton, wool and silk.

on Women s Spring Suits >
Every suit in our stock is now wearing a new price?lowered \ " yokes of tine lace, insertion and em- Creepers, 50<» to 81.00?white

to insure quick dismissal. bioideiy; plain and trimmed at hot- anf j eo iore( j crepe) gingham, chaiu-

c . ~
,

. , .

+l ? w - , _t_ A

torn; sizes 6 months to 2 years. bray; sizes 6 months to 2 years.Suits are of this season s Style and can be worn during the Have Babv S Photo Qiv TTo
simmipr / OIA. XXCtIiUOUIUC Empire and French Dresses, at

,

Taken -

?

' > H

"f

Included are silk poplins; wool poplins; serges; gabardines, Every beby who attends Baby
* fIZCS iOr tile gaudie, Swiss and lawn, trimmed him 8 l;:m IT ,

(
! ' crepe ai gu 'B"

and other popular weaves. Sand, putty, battleship gray, checks, Week will receive a photograph of TT_ _

Tt4 with fine lace- insertion and ribbon;
la '"' "IZtS " {°-

... .
himself or herself free?on condition JLI.6d.VIGS L , ' , '

blue and black. that his attendant presents a cash low neck and short sleeves. Caps, at 25tf to s4.so?Swiss,
sales slip trom the Infants' Depart- lawn, all over embroidery and crepe

§535.00
to $65.00 Suits, $25.00 r/hl;.."*!0 '!

I
',"8 Tkr lP 'efi°l -Dailies Sl'Ps

.
at 25<-made of line, soft de chioe; trimmed with dainty lacei

$25.00 Suits $ 18.98 »f ,W« sVowth." Photos & k£ a
b Sor?Thf S°weSh, W

U, S 7"°*.f "* r""">"S '
$19.50t0 $22.50 Suits,sls.oo W?/"' >?-perh. ?he may

.a opj
sls 00 Suits $10.90 Baby Novelties *** i«i.y tw

S,"ps ' ,at **-»*«""M- ]
Innn ? . ' jn. r\ r\o to 6 months, fancy white dress, with embroidery yoke. trimmed with ribbon, lace and flow.

Second Fio^r ? BOWMAN'S. rattles, coach toys, powder and puff Second Prize?heaviest baby boy Slips, at 59<?in a number of new »

dn .nk "l= CU P S » up to (i months; hand embroidered and dainty styles ? yokes of fine tucks Wash Hats, at 980 to $4.50
o T\ enameled coat hangers, pin boxes and ~o at .<BS 98 ' ?
Summer Dresses baskets, babv Record Books, Pull- mJi

'

. and insertion; hand embroidered and P"iue, linen and lawn ; with French

Just received a large lot of pretty summer dTpX"'' tCething beftdi Bnd P ° W-

to 1 year, - white Bishop styles. All made of fine nain- knots a,ld Prctt -V uolored faein *8 '
dresses in blue, green, pink, purple, lavender and _?__ ? Fourth Prize?heaviest bov (> sook, with wide hem at bottom. T ? . ,
white. Price is $5.98. _ _ months to 1 year, cashmere coat with I I

Baby Furniture hand embroidered collar, $4.00. Slips, at 69< to $6.50 ?made of ?4.98-trimmed with pretty ribbon,

New Skirts art* made of wieker
"

?

All syles in the new Palm Beach, golfine and h^a °ds > P la *""r ena, » eled - Pri( -'es ' Sixth Prize-heaviest, bov Ito 2 with li,,c laee and embroidery. Boys' Hats, 25< to $3.50-washwhite skirts, in linen, cotton corduroy and pique, arL^-7 =' JJ®- years, white pique coat, $3.50. and straw hats
with flounce. Belt and suspender styles with patch - at 29<4 to $2.00 - . 1

V' IA o,r'ICiS are I,o °' $2.50, Revolving Stands, made of wicker' A "Rflllnnn for in white; tri,nmed with I )ink an( l Booties, to $1.50 -large as-

Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. finameled Clothes Trees, $1.98 to EveTV Bfl,bV
Tdllt Baskets, trimmed and un- Every child under six years of age

Cashmere Sacques, at to Mcccasins and Shoes, 25<* to 50£
#

. _

. O t t 9
trimmed, 50< to $7.50. will receive a dandy, big balloon s2.9B?hand embroidered. in white and colors.

Motoring C LOU 11 second Floor ?BOWMAN'S. when they come to "Baby Week." Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

Want a Lmen Duster ' Fresh Shipment of ?? I $3.00 26-inch Wavy
Lately received?natural linen dusters with convertible eol- BUSt JJOrmS

Colonial Rap- WlllOW ChaUS, Ha J,lars; large patch pockets; belted backs; cuffs on sleeves. Priced Soecial 49c V/OlOlllal ixag
# ildir oWltCIieS

at $2.50 $2.98 $3.50. Jußt received; black jersey cov- CarpetS SpeCialSat- at Si 3"?
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ered; sizes 32 to 48. . ?

.. HAA large number of new rolls came XCI fiV jK/ MIJ
~? ???

??_ ?._^ ? ___
??????rolling in just a day ago. Striking J' J n

*

All Shades?Full Lengths?Three

VII* Qnpnalc patterns and colorings. "Bar Harbor" natural stems.
I lie JVlllllTlGTV IJP'n/l rtftlPTTl"

" vjpci/iaia Domestic at yd., to the finest finish; not more than two toAIIC ATXIAIIIICIy ucyai LUlCni 10 ~akes Ivory soap) 38< woo] at 65< yar s. a cUßtomel .. One of the best lots

TTaC PorAlTro/1 ? 10 cakes P. &G. Naphtha soap, Stair Carpet and Hall Runners to Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. of hair switches ever of-
XvCvvl VCUt match some patterns, at and ?. fered at the price. They

-vt i i ? 10 cakes Pels Naphtha soap,.

1
ang *o S 111 light colois; 1 anamas in large sailor 10 cakes Lautz Naphtha soap, in- Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. . _

'
_

, of money saving exact- s
shapes; new \\ llite Ilats with bead trimmings, and large Kid eluding one package Snow Boy wash- 01 Lace Cu.rt3.ins ly, and at no curtailing J\u25baSailors. '"I ~nnYfUH niitnVi PioQnaoV'' rr o*n ri-t Reduced to $1.35 and $1.59 pr. of either quality or //

-

-tans Old Dutch Cleanser,... KaVSCr Silk GIOVCS -three-yard lengths that formerly workmanship A nor // ?Mav we show them to you? 10 rolls Crepe Toilet paper,. .25< were $2.00 to $2.38. Plain and cov-
worKmansnip. A per- //

??
No phone orders sent c. o. D.) Are to be found at Bowman's in a ered centers

Basement?BOWMAN'S. complete assortment of styles. Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second Floor?Bowman's.
"

SCRANTON MAN ENDS LIFE

Father of Woman Evangelist Commits
Suicide at Charity Institution

Scranton, May 7.?.Reese Bevan,
father of Maggie Bevan, the Wels.li
evangelist, now with the I>r. George
Wood Anderson revival party at Mill-
ville, N. J., committed suicide early
yesterday morning at the Hillsido
flume, a county charitv institution,
where he has been under observation
for the last two weeks.

Bevan found a dust-pan in a hall,
smashed it and used a ragged-edge of
the tin to severe an artery in his wrist.
He was dead when discovered by at-
tendants.

Man Cuts Throat With Dust Pan
Scranton, May 7.?Reese Bevan,

60 years old, father of Miss Maggie
Bevan, girl evangelist, now a member
of the Dr. George Wood Anderson re-
vival party, conducting a campaign in
.Millvilie, N. J., committed suicide in

the insane ward of the Hillside home
late Wednesday night. Bevan cut his
throat with a dust pan and when found
was Weeding to death.

Col. Jos. W. Hawley Dies at Media
Media, May 7.?Colonel Joseph W.

Hawley, organizer and for years presi-
dent of the First National bank of
Media, died at midnight Wednesday
night from heart trouble resulting
from old age. He was 79 years old andwas a colonel in the l!24th regiment
°f Pennsylvania volunteers during the
Civil war, and had a long war record.

Village For Feeble-Minded Is Started
Lewisburg, May 7.?Active build-

ing operations were begun yesterday
on the first State institution in Union
county when ground was broken neat
I>aurelton for cottage No. 1 of thePennsylvania village for feeble-mi'nded
women. Work on this building, rhich
will cost $2'5,000, will be pushed as
rapidly as possible.

A Remarkable Old Hen
In the current issue of farm and

Fireside, the national farpi paper pub-
lished at Springfield, Ohio, appears
an interesting discussion about egg-
laying hens. Various contributors give
their ideas as to how poultrymen can
improve the egg-laying qualities of
their chickens. One contributor, who
is a great 'believer in trap-nesting, de-
scribes as follows a remarkable hen in
his possession:

"We have a White Wyandotte hen
nine years old thpt layed 100 eggs in
-914. She also has a trap nest record
of 200 eggs in less than ten months,
and score cnrds from reputable judges
score her 95 or better.

"For several years we have had our
chickens in charge of employes and
tenants, and while w e knew that No.
2262 (.her band number) was spry and
active we naturally supposed that her
laying days were over; and when last
spring we decided to spend the summer
on the farm we took with her eleven

others 'for sake of auld lang syne.'
"Judge of our surprise after reaching

the farm when No. 2262 was among the
first to begin laying, and laid nearly
every day for over two months. She
was then set, and hatched 11 chicks,
which were given to another hen.

"In about two weeks she began lay-
ing, and continued for about a month,
then went broody; but on account of
the hot weather we thought best to
break her up. However, she wouldn't
loaf, and started laying again.

"With the thermometer around 100
in the shade nearly every day, she laid
about a dozen eggs between August 1
and 18."

Never Set a Hen on Freak Eggs
The following advice to poultrymen

is taken from the current issue of
"Farm and Fireside:"

"Did you ever notice how much more
vigorous and growthy is the plant com-
ing from large plump seeds of corn,

wheat, beans, radish, lettuce, etc.?
"The same law holds good with

chickens hatched from good-sized, well-

shaped eggs.
"Eggs that have sufficient size to

furnish plenty of material to develop a
vigorous, perfect embryo chick, and
room for it to expand, will insure the
chick's ample strength to cut and
burst its shell prison.

"Select eggs of good size and as uni-
form in shape, color, and strong in shell
as possible.

i

Quick Belief for Doughs, Golds ana
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Speakers and Singers. 23c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St. Penna. Station

DRUG RAID SWEEPS CHICAGO

About UK) Doctors and Druggists Ac-
cused Under Harrison Law

Chicago, May 7.?Sixteen warrants,
naming approximately 100 persons and
charging conspiracy to violate the Har-
rison anti-narcotic" act, which went
into effect March 1, were sworn out
yesterday by Assistant United States
District Attorney Bpstein and Internal
Heveiiue Atgent Chapin.

bast night physicians and druggists
from all sections of Chicago had ibeen
arrested and brought before Commis-
sioner Mason, who remained 'at his of-
fice until late in the night to give
those arrested opportunity to furnish
bonds. Bonds for doctors were fixed at
$5,000 and druggists at $2,5'00.

Youth Threatened School Director
York, May 7.?Walter Fry, 19

years old, is under SI,OOO bail before
Alderman Keech here on a charge of
threatening to assault Dr. John T. Har-

bold, president of the Yorkana school
board, when the latter attempted to
acquire j>ossession of half an acre of
ground belonging to Fry for school
purposes.

Wants 825 Tax on Lawyers
Atlantic City, X. J., May 7.?'For

several minutes yesterday every law-
yer in the city was in danger of being
taxed $25 per annuo). The suggestion
came from Mayor Riddle. After a
spirited fight, however, the lswyers'
tax was defeated.

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your scalp.

5*222^
willdestroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

George A Gorgas

5


